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•This Tabernacle Campaign Ir 
certainly not in ybIS” said Evangel- 
ut Stephens laat night. -The result* 
bare certainly been worth while and 
If ererybody here tonight will help 
to keep up tbia erangellsUc spirit af
ter we are gone, those who bate 
pome out for ChrUt will go forward 
aid a great many more will be led 
to Jesus Christ. Whaterer you do, 
don't (0 back to the old rut of for
mality and lethargy, but make 
yo«r minds to carry on the Work In 
your churches, as well a* In the town. 
j,»B*lmo la In great need of a host ot 

ake aod’i 
I well as carry on 

their own. The heathen nations 
carry on their busineaa almost as 
well a* we do but we pity them be
cause they are so Ignorant Jli# 
gospel of Jew* Christ, but the 
who has the'light and yet ignores 
it all. eren thongh be may he Tery 
successful otberwUe, U to be plUed 
tnd bis condition deplored because 
be Isn't man enough to lire, for Cod. 
The Christian people 
must be aggresaWe and earnest If the 
ehurcbes are to be bnUl np and the 

' work ot God prosper as it ebonld. 
Erery one must bo set free from the 
fear of man, self, pride, worldlinesa 
selfishness and sin.

Psul urged the people of OaUtU 
to stind fast In the liberty wbsrewltlt 
Christ bad set them tree and 
be entangled again with the yoke of 
bondage. Did you e»er get tangled 
up In a barbed wire fence? That la 
Just the condition of some profeeslng 
Christians and then they wonder why 
they cannot progrees and why their 
reputation and Influence Is torn by 
tbs criticism ot others. Get free from 
these gudlees entanglemcnu and then 
yon will aiuount to aometbing. Then 
Paul nsfed hie people to step ont In 
real serrice and frutt bearing. How 

here hare stepped oiit today to

mGStEHK 
WilSCWlNTWO 

BYlUfiliTER
Mne Menibera of Ckww Went Dosra 

With the 8hip...-Oaptaln and En- 
*fnccr Swam Ashore.

81. Naialre, Fralfre. Deft ji— The 
coasting steamer Vinllll* foundered 
early today with the loss of nine men 
of crew after hSTlng been rammed 
and cut In two by the Norwegtan 
freighter Aslnrlas, Just off 8t. Nux- 
alre. shortly before midnight.

The VlntUls, plying between Nan
tes and Belle Isle, had Jnst cleared 
the outer harbor when she collided 
with the Norwegian which was In dta 
tress, foundering In heary aeaa try- 
Ing to make St. .Natalre in the face 
sf a terrific gale. The capmln and 
clilef engineer of the French steam, 
er anccenitd In swimming ashore, 
but the entire crew of nine men. nil 
married and fathers ot families, went 
down with their craft.
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MAIL BOAT LOST
IN NORTHERN WATERS

Juneau, Dec. *1— The mall boat 
Teaygre which runs between Peters
burg and Kake, Ip Alaskan witters, 
ha* disappeared, It was reported 
here yesterday. The ressel. It la 
■tated. anchored Sunday off Point 
McCartney at the north end of Ku- 
pronof Island, with a broken shaft.

lea' Jitney will leare Bpencer's store 
at 1.30 p.m.

The .Vortbfleld lineup Is as fol
lows:

tottering down the street and he 
stepped i p to him. said a kind word, 
took him to tba W. C. T. U. rooms, 
bad him sign the pledge and prayed 
for him. and that man became the 
great John B. Gough, the greatest 
temperance reformer In bis day. We 
nerer know what a word, a hand
shake, a smile, will do, when done 
for the honor and glory of God. 
When we are falthrnl la this we be
come efficient workers and are then 
able to procUcally do anything for 
U* sdrancement of God'a Kingdom. 
Ood *.-.ve us from being babies and 
waakllngs any longer.

At the close of Mr. Stephens' ad- 
diwss that were a number who 

-upoke Trt—thirtr cuuteraatiun -with 
others regarding the Tabernacle and 
their need of Christ. When the in- 
vltatluu was given some went Into 
the enquiry room and accepted 
Christ. I

The Executive Committee met and 
arranged to dispose of the Taberna
cle as well as the electric lights, wir
ing, some stoves and pipes, and any 
one desiring to secure such should 
tolephone 782L.

A special day is planned for Sun
day. At 10 a.m. all.the CliTiatian 

• men in lowir are to meet In the Pres
byterian Church and appoint the of
ficer* of ihe Chiistlan'Men's L,e*gue.

At 3 p.m. a mass meeting will be 
hold for everybody In the Tabernacle 
and Kev. Stephen* will speak oi 
"Going Through or Back, Which?'

At 7.30 the farewell servlM will be' 
beld. On Saturday night a great ratlr 
of bojw and girl* and everybody will 
(>• held, and Mr. Stephens Is giving 
■•••thiBg to every boy and gtrt that 
«o»e*. Ho will also show 36 Afrl- 

tnd 30 Chinese boys and girls.

Backs—White and Meredith. 
Halves—Wilson. Devlin, PhIHp. 
Forwards — Mamhall. Kenmnli 

Burns. Itelnberd and A. Rnssell. 
R,.«,rves—Pan! and J. Rnssell.

OVER SIX MILUON
PAID FOR THE TIMES

London. Dec. *1.—The Dally Ex
press yesterday printed an artlclo in 
which It saya that Lord Northcll«e 
last June bought the enUre Interest 
of the WaltSr esUte In The Time* 
for £200.000. ordinary share* at 20 
shillings a share.

After the death of Lord North- 
cllffe In August. bU toul interest In 
the paper, representing a cash In
vestment of £600.000, was sold to 
the present proprietors for £1,360. 
000, Walter shares which in June 
sold for 20 shillings, bringing fifty 
shillings a-share. The will of Lord 
Northcliffe was formally probated 
today.

NORTHFIELD VB. OEMICB.

LAST or GRAIN 
FLEET REPORTED 

CLEAR or ICE
Saute Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 21- 

Report* received here tbU morning 
slate that the steiunert Glenllon and 
Hagarty. last of the grain fleet bound 
down the lakes wlU t>a clear of Ice In 
St. Mary's river and through Into 
Lake Huron Uta tkla afternoon.

NUMBER 2(^.

FIXING BASIS OP
WAR REPARA-nONS 

London, Dec. 21—The Uiritod 
autss, at the request of a trade 
commission beaded, by WUhelm 
Cuno, the German chancellor, has be
gun negotiations with Prance and 
EngUnd, looking to the appointment 
of a body of American bnsinesa men 
for the ruing ot n new hasU tor tba 
payment of war reparations. It

.XMAS E.VTERTAINMKNT
AT THE HOSPITAL 

The Womkn's Auxiliary of the 
Hospital axtend a cordial Invtutlon 
to the Clergy and their wives, as well 
as to any of our citizens who are In
terested In hospiUl work, to attend 
their annnal Christmas Tree and 
entertainment for the paUenU t 
held In the Public Ward on Monday, 
Cljrlstma* afternoon, at S o'clock.

Chrlatmas without Shelly's 6X 
Christmas Cake and Plum Pudding 

not be complete.

WEEK FAD FOOTRVLU 
Football Rf me* for the week-end, 

Dec. 24 are as follows:
Ladysmith vs. Davenport, at La

dysmith. Referee A. McDonald.
-Vorthfleld V*. C-eltlcs at Northfleld 

Referee M. Armstrong.
South Wellington vs. North Well

ington, Referee 'W. Lightfoot. 
Kick-off at 2.30 p.m.

OIL COMPANY “ “ 
IS PAD) FOR 

LOSTCARGO
Edinburgh, Dee. 21— Court ses

sions today awarded the Standard 
Oil Company £97,892 and costs again 
St the <'lan Line, steamship opera

tor value of a cargo of oil and 
other products shipped on the etea- 

Clan Gordon from New York for 
China, which sank during a voyage 
In July, 1920, In a smooth sea. The 
oil company asserted that the steam
er's master had emptied two water 
balUst tanks, altering the thtp’a 
equilibrium so that a quick turn of 
the helm made the vessel turn over 
and sink.

STRAITS ISSUE 
IS CONSIDERED 

NEARACLO
b Itr-irwtl,-d as Virtually 8clO«l and 

(tonvc-ntlon Slay be Signet] in a 
Few Days.

Lausacne. Dec. 21— Both Turkish 
and Allied delegations relaxed In 
their altitude today and discussed 
control of the straits in such a con
ciliatory spirit that there Is every in
dication that some sort of stratu 
convention may be signed In a few' 
days.

The note of the United States that 
It does not regard an International 
agreement ns necessary, evidently 
bore fruit, as Lord Curion gave care
ful consideration to ismet Pasha's 
plea that Turkey would consider In
ternational interference with Turk
ish affair* as • worse than death.”

An agreement will llkely.be reach 
ed exempting the domllltarlied lone 
along the straits from control by the 
proposed International commission 
which will have Jurisdiction only ov
er navigation of the strait*, leaving 
even the pilotage to the Turk*.

Umel Pasha also pleaded for fur
ther guarantees tof the safety ot 
Constantinople than those which

NOTICE
you to visit our store, corner 
Albert and Milton Streets and 
"ee our fine display of

local TURKEYS, MILK 
fed CHICKENS, GRAIN FED 

GEESE
Abo Local Veal. Umb, Mut

ton and Beef.
SlKN-IOlI,. ami larnglit

for our itiriMmaii tr.Ml<-. 
Why buy cold storage meal 

«nd poultry, when you ran 
"'•'■lire liH-al prtMturt at the 
«ame prlrc.

Rainp.<s Tnnstall
Phone 958

Turkey must have further assuran
ces from the Important powers indi
vidually and collectively that her ter
ritory will not be violated. He ac
cepted in principle the. fundamental 

for control ot the strolu

NANAIMO GYRO CLUB 
ELEaED NEW OFFICERS 

AT LUNCHEON MEETING
At a luncheon meeting ot the local 

Gyro Club held last evening at 
Windsor, the following officers were
elected:

I President—Harry Humber.
Vice-Pre*.—Dr. McIntyre.

: Secretary—Chris. Wright.
Tri'asurer—W. Pbllpott.
Dlrerlor*—^Dr. Morrison, Alt. Den- 

doff. V. B. Harrison, Dr. Ingham, 
Jas. Crossiin. 

i After the business of the evening 
hud been transacted an Interesting 
program was rendered among those 
rontrllmtlng beiiig Ed. Gartner. Jack 
Itaxtor. Alt IVndoff. Chrlr Wright. 
Jim Carthue. Bert Miles. Victor Har
rison. Dr. Morri.son. U. R. Booth. W. 

Il'hllpalt, Doug. Proctor and Stanley 
j Walls.

I Phono 186 for Chrislmaa Tree* 
delivered. 76c, 60c.

outlined hy the alilos but pleaded 
that Turkey must have her sovor- 
elgn rtfhU thoroufW soteg

Lord CtRWB. Bfcor hesrlBg Tsttet** 
■Utement of the Turkish posltioo, 
said that Ismet's acceptance of the 
general principles ot tree paesage 
outlined by the allies now made 
Impossible to discuss deUils of 
practical application of these princi
ple*. He expressed sympathy 
ismet •* anxiety lest Turkey'* sover
eignty should be affected by 
proposed treaty, but he pointed 
fhat in a measure every power sur
rendered some of Its sovereign rights 
when It negotiated Creatle*.

He mentioned the Great Lakes 
treaty between Canada and the Un
ited States as one which. In a sense, 
limits the sovereignty of the two go
vernments. hut ts in no sense an of
fense against the sovereignty .of 
either, and contends that the. pro
posed regulation of the strait* uai 
the same.

-.N'o date has been set for conllnU' 
atlon of the consideration ot thi 
straits qu<-stlon, which generally Is 
regarded ak^srirtually setilod.

riirisin'-ia ■ Tmhduf—sij^ii.v'* 
Christmas Cake and Plum Pudding 
will not be complete.

iGUSH COAST 
IS STORM SIEPT

London, Dec. 21— The Christmas 
holiday is being ushered la *y wild 

along the whole south coast 
of, England. There U snow In many 
Midland conntles and the Island ot 
Sheppey Is Isolatsd.

Two small channel stoamca were 
wrecked but all passengers s>f oth
ers on hoard were saved In the teeth 
of a sixty mile gale. A van wm Mown

In the t 
nwasM

r when croseing Tower Brl|fe.

SPLIT REREALED 
IN RANIS OF. 

B.C. TORIES

NO UQUOR ONnL
AFTER FUNERAL OF 

ASSASSINATED PRESIDENT
Waraew, Dec. 21— The govern' 

ment has given order* that prohibi
tion be etrtctly enforced nnill the 
funeral of the late Preeldent Nar- 
stowlca on Friday. The body of the 
aosoeslnated chief execuUve wUl be 
tempornrfly bnried in the Warsaw 
cathedral.

Meediv. Attemdod by 
Membeni, Ddcidea ob F 
Fomm.

Vancouver, Dec. 21.—Evidence of 
the widening of the breach in the 
Conservative party was given last 
night suged In the Gro*v( 

the iDviUtlon of L. W. 
former prominent member of that 

parly. Application for admission 
reporter of The Sun wae met 
hasty refusal by those sitting 

near the door,
Afterwards It was learned that 

the meeting had been called 
case the formaUon of an alllanee 
with the United Farmers of B. C.. 
whose' eonvenUon is to take ploee at 
Vernon on Jannary 15.

DHe«atm Are Ni 
Six delegates were named to carry 

the olive branch to Vemorn They 
Major General A. D. Maetoa of 

HelghU; John

LORDICLAY 
BRINGS DOWN 
STORMOFPROTEST

proprietor of an ogrlcnltural paper 
and formerly a “stalwart” of the 
Conservative party; J. H.
K.C.. once a Uberol condMalp in 
Vancouver and latterly an aiident 
supported of the Hon. H. H. Steren*. 
M.P.; J. R. V. Dunlop, soeretaip of 
the Canadian club, and two l^or 

and Nixon.
Other prominent Conservatives of 

the Steven* wing of the party 
ticed in attendance were Knox 
Walkem: A. H. Chaffee, formerly 
president of the Young Conserva
tives: A. M. Whiteside, spoken of as 

Conservative candidate at the last 
election: F. W. Ronsenfell, vice- 
president of the Vancouver Conser
vative association; W. E. Burn*. 
Bishop de Pender and Brigadier 
General R. P. Clark of Victoria.

WUUng to Act.
General Macrae and John Nelson 

appeared to be the movlnr splrlu In 
lew movement to detach a wing 

of the Conservative party and ally 
the Farmer* group. Neither 

was present, but It 1s understood 
that assurances were given the meet
ing that they would be willing to act 

I the delegation to Vernon.
A letter-sraiTead from MrrNelson 
pressing his sympathy with the

mim AND
CREWWAIIED 

ASHORE OVER ICE
Sandusky, O., Dec. 21— The UtUe 

steamer Tourist, for which some ap- 
prehention was felt when she failed 

reach Pnt-ln-Bay. 20 miles from 
here, at midnight last night, was 
hjoated today a mile off Pnt-la-®ay. 
The pasoengers and crew, totalling 
16. walked ashore over the Ice.

mier Oliver, addressed the meeUng 
In behalf ot Mr. Nelson's agricul
tural paper, slating that this Jour
nal. like the celebrated "Barkis,” 

"willin' ” to be the official or
gan of the third party.

Arhwb from ConvenUon.
Judging from the personnell of 

those present, the movement had lu 
Inception in the effort made at the 
rpcenl Conservative convention to 
unseat W. J. Bowser, K.C., as leader 
of the party and substitute the Hon. 
H. II. Stevens. M.P. Most ot those 
present were among the ardent sup
porters ot Hr. Stevens on that 
occasion.

JEFFARB8—MOORE.

A very pretty wsMlag took place 
«kli Biorabic ill 2fe« HollhsDrtoa 61.

Blanche Moore, daughter of Mr. Geo. 
Moore, ot Strickland St., became the 
bride of Mr. Cedi Harman Jetfarss 

The bride was given 
away by her father, and looked very 
becoming in a beautiful drea* of 
Jade green georgette crepe, trim
med .with radium lace and a black 
picture hat. carrying a beantlfnl 
bouquet. The bride was attended 
by Miss Slvrls McDonald ot Welling
ton. who wore a peach colored dress 
of crepe dechene. trimmed with silver 
lace, and a peach colored hat to 

lalch. The groom was supported 
by his brother Mr. R. Jeffares.
T. James presided at the organ and 
.Mrs. W. Gray sang very beatitully 
while the register was being signed. 
Following the ceremony a reception 

held at the home of the brkle'* 
parent*, after which the bride and 
bridegroom left for Vancouver.
tjielr 
will I

return Mr. and Mrs. Jeffares 
reside In the city.

Christmas without Shelly's 
Christmas Cake and Plum Pudding

not he complete.

■bar Member Peels Name of FV»- 
mer 8hlppls« Obotraller Sboold 
be Strack From Gloscow Fkee- 
moa'sRsriL

London. Dec. 21— Lord MatiLay's 
aReged statement that Oyde work
men were Ims efficient as measured 
by output than other ship workers 
has raised a storm ot protest.

Lord MacLay rsoolved the freedom 
of Oimsgow recently and ambraced 

lion to speak plainly to the 
workmen. He Intimated 

that It hod become impossible for the 
govemmmrt to ptoce eontrscU on the 
Clyde because of higher tenders qnot 
ed. and suggested that the reason for 
thU was Inefficiency ot Clyde work- 

len. Lord Meelay was shipping 
controller for a time. One Scottish 
Labor 1LP. suggasU that U Lord 
MacLay falls to spologise for his 
statement hU name be taken from 
the Glasgow Freaman's roll.

Premier Bonor Law in the House 
Oommoms recently stated defin

itely that a contract tor new 
shlpe did not go to the Clyde because 

er* thsre quoted too high

THREE VIOLENT 
DEATHS REPORIHD 

IlfTORDNID
Toronto. Dec. 21— Three violent 

deatba-were reported m this cRy y«* 
terday. -Wimam Kent, aged 40 was 
found dead from gas poisoning in hU 

gas mmpt., trom a go, 
leading to a small heater in the room 

Crushed beneath a heavy rollar 
while at work, Edward Mitchell, aged 
«4, died In the boepital today.

Mies Matilda Bray, .geft 60.
found de«l In bed. The bumtlng of 
^bloodveeael In her head la given a.

FA

BELGIUM DBFUTXBB
WILL FIGHT DCKL 

Brnsaele. Dee. 20— Minister of the 
Colonies Frandc has challenged for
mer Premier Paul Hymana to a dned. 
M. Franck sent his seconds to M. Hy- 

today after sharp wordi bad 
passed between them in the Chnm- 
ber 4if OepoUee. - - ....

VETS DEFEATED OWM
IN CRntBAGE J*itCH 

If the Owl. put the •■age" In erllK 
hage, than the O.W.V.A. team must 
certainly have put the “H" In 
"Howls." for last evening the Vet. 
administered a drobbln, to-the

o. W. V. A.
Tantrjim and Wilson ...
Kneen A Stebblnga____
Townaead and Wltoon_„
Fogden and Mottiahaw ..
Morton and Jar 
Marsh and Crat

VEnZEUSIAD 
VI»iDTIAl!l£Wni 

TDRR DELEGATE
Lausanne. Dm:. 21.—A Dotfly gb 

tewtlon briwe«i Bs-Prmte Tem-

•mot pmidw'« o.
Near Boat Conferonee ft— 
en Minorltlea, to bring tkk morn- 
Ing*# Msalon of the comalailoii to 
an ahmpt cIom.

The aiapnte wae over the qneotion 
of libortj of BaUsraUo&. VoaUotoo 
bitterly attacked the Angora Oov-
emment and protootad i

i of Orooka by tba

Piper and L. SmlHi .. 
Richardson and Smit 
Burn and W. Qnsnn

Thompson and C. OnennalL"!

effort TO CliRB
NAHOOnc EVIL IK

^ QUEBEC PRO VINCE 
Qntbec. Dec. 21.—The great 

amount of drags being used IllegaUy 
•“ the Proving of Quebec, and par- 

ularly In Mentreal, baa necoemt- 
ated «>m. action on th. part ot the 
Govonunent. and nJMl wiu ba pre
sented m the l^egtMatnro thU week 
b|; Hon. Jacob Nlcol, Provincial 
Treasurer, providing for the control 
of all drugs sold or distributed In 
the province. The exact nature of 

measure Is not at preoant 
'wj, bat It Is nnderrtood that It 
I call for iasnanoe of a permit by 

the Provincial Treaaorar to ail thoao 
who may legaUy have drags In their

Rlia Nor replied la tba 
sain, obstglng Vaaiatloa vltb htng 

nafbla for tba Tarco-Oraek war

The voleee of the two A.».g.teg 
rose to a Ugh pitch, both apeoklag 
at the asms Ume and retnolag to 
heed tba pUwdlng. of tbe prasideat 
that they calm down, la view of 
this tbe president declared tbe aee- 
alon adjonmed amid eoafnsloo.

EMnREHfflBnToiTiN 
EVERY SENSE OF THE WOBB

London. Dee. 11— Tba Oak* of 
Detonnhlra has wrttton. on boboH of 

>t of tbe l»2t amgtn

trolion high ______
don. nadoRoklng that only 
- -irlaU will be in tbe e

that only empire ptoduoU wfU be 
dadd la axblbtUon rwiMmnta. No 

w«l be mode to this mla 
rttlea

I of tbe ]
lone co-operating in the w_________
oartlfy that Empire prtidneta are not

DBKVBB BAIOKIB WAT

VAKOO
Vaneonver. Dee. 21— Blrtek by

the nlmaaetty la «d Aba
bandlu wbo tOMHy bald «p Abm- 
mint In Denver, end tborn of tbe moa 
who robbed tbe cMe poyroU of »T^- 
000 la eoih hern last Baptornhw. 
Chief of polios ^derson has wlmd 
to Denver for eopleo of the finger 
prlnu left by the former. He wlahee 
to eompnr* them with prints *ee««d 
ot the Vaneonver h-nitw.

lUJXOlB THUGS GOT $800;
had fight WITH POSSE 

Chicago, Dec. 21.—Eight men 
early today blasted the Mfe ot the 
Spring Valley. Uli.. post otOee, ob
taining about $300. and escaped In 
two automobUes after a running 
fight with a posse of farmer*.

Mr. L. Peake. Mr. and Mm. 
Goodwin and Mr. P. HcKte wore

TERREBONNE BUILDLNG 
Ottawa. Dec. 21.—The erection of 
new public buUdlng at Terrebonne, | 

One., to replace the one which was | 
by fire December 1 baa' 

been provided for. A Governor-1 
General's warrant for $26,006 to 

bnilding
I

NOnONOF 
MARINGBETIC 

ACLOSEDSEA
London, Dee. 11— A dUpatch to 

the Times from Copenhagan ear* it 
Is oUelany denied la Ue Dumb oo- 
pfUl that the RuMUna have approach 

Danish Government with a 
to call

HATS
The only exchulve Hot Store 

on Vaneonver Island.
Valour, at.......... $tJSO to 80.75
Felts $2.75. $8.00 and $4.00 

Makes a Fine Xmaa Gift,

JOHN THE HATTER

SUtes Interested wKh the idea ot 
converting the IBaltle into a cHossd 
sea for warships of *U nations ex
cept thooe the shore lines ot which 
touch the Baltic.

lOtb. ANNUAL

Masperade Ball
—AT—

NOllTfflELD. SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 23rd.

—BT—

-----------
Genu Afur Dnm*iking™76« 
Ladlar-Atter Dnm**klag..„.J6e

PRIZES
Beet Dressed Goat______IT.60
Best Dressed Lady ------  $7.60

1SK.'1,‘'SK2S;|:S!
AOO

B^ powe/pirK^^.!!!f 1
t Coml* Ledy‘‘”

Speedway Dance, Friday, Dec. 88.

Don't Forget
THE ANNUAL

DANCE
held under the auspices of the
B.P.O. ELKS- XMAS CHEER 

COMMITTEE

OllDFELlOWS’ HAIL
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20th. 

Jensen’s Orchestra.
Gentlemen ................ $1.00

-Ladies ................. :...... 50c
Dancing 9 to 1.

0DI1S1MAS
NWElffiS

YooH Roast 4he M$bt brt 
Not the Brtcher if W$ Sarve 

Ytm.
LOCAL TURKEYS, GEESE, 

DUCKS, CHICKENS 
Abo Oar r$»oas Crde 

Saoufe
If you desire the choicest 

Meats that ever were dressed 
to specification and cut to 
your order then you should 
visit this shop.

We'U Please Yon.

uNANAIMO
^ MEAT & 
^PRODUCE CO.

Select your ClHirtBM , 
Prwentf for your frienb 
from our Gift Table. We 
have beautiful articlet from 

50c DP
inchdins iHtnd emlHohkml 
Cops. Comboles. S3k Un
derwear, etc.

VidorieCiMcaEt
f^&WHnspect ourweree^

mmmmmKmmKm
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WhMB w*nicl«I W *e Mhrirter of 
to cadi withoat chan* *11 Vktory

n««e prcMttt Boodk n

IHE CANADLSN .BABOC 
OF COMAffiBCE :

N.i»bK,B»ii<i. . . E. H. BW, Mm»,.

IbwMI few ft*M

iWky. December 21. 1922."

i^ckllr for Uio«iwr«MlatBai*«»d< 
tkoM«*MM*atr it ii 
tlw vaata of tha gttt-cHli 
Chriatniaa eoMB l>«t «
rwr, aad whu H dMa «omc.........
• voaCroD* boat of diop»lar in it* 
trafa. Cbriatata thoppla* to aa- 
Uraly dlffareat from aay otbor kind 
of ahoppin*; imiaad, Ua Utur map
tia called later wbar* th* ton ' 
•date*. GMatau. «Kt «« 
differ* aa nlpht froaa day from u»i 
otter rartatto*. Ttey are a* tor aa- 
aader aa tte pato*. The ordtaaiy 
anryday atepptac to of a atfUtartoa 
cteraciar and eorara bath nae ‘ ' 
aad iBxarlaa. aaeordtoc to tte
of tbd todlaMoal. ______________
ptaB la awat eaaaa, to ta aaeara mm- 
btoina of *00**111 toward* friaoda 
•od toaa aUka. teeooaa at tkto a 
•am tte atetotau aplrlt watt* _ 
toowl, ate BMB aad atomaa to alt 
claaoaaol aoetoty teetna Utbaad 
witb tte Utoa of tew teat Itey ea* 
Cite ptoteorw to otterr Aad oa
Chrtotaua Bteptete dlit otewt ttea*
daya from atoro to atora thay- 
not fonat tte atora ateata^ tboa* 
■liiuunn* a*«*to Who ^iip<m 
th*», bwt wte, nltar aU, an o*ty ho- 

, Buandwte«K ifr*d o«tUk*ottar 
Bartato.

Tte 'faaao** • LoUa aaaai 
* **Whata«ar dl to, t tmr itet 

•teadaliy wtee tter eoai 
Clfta to tbafr knndA" W* 
baaian at kaart deapHo tte 
ted wa laaa to te o
*• mat net laan oCf oar Chrtotana 
•tepfta* to tte loot aaaood of tha 
day baCara. Tha rataody to atoaple. 
A.atart abonM te Bate* today wKh 
Ite Itot of ChrtotBaa glfta—aad thao 
tjtay Bbotdd ba bootbt itral*ht away 
•nd. If poaatoto, M aacly,to tte day 
•a to eompatfbla with othar an*a*o- 
nmte They aho» twice, who ahop 
awiy. te thto tim.alao, woMtetoM 
rmemter to our *lTtn* the poor 
hrothen or atotar* who ten faUan 
te ite weyaUa, tha uutopiarte. ted. 
nhore all. the UtUa aklMnmrho an 
tha TlctiBU of clrcniaataac** throucb 
n* earthly fault of thdr own. In ad
dition, thonfoaa, to *h***te*|tenU-
fally, a motto with, the mulUtnda 
nteht waU te -ahte Oto-te- Tte 
•pint of tha It

Chrtotmaa with tha old folka to the 
rallays of onr hlooin.

Tha alncto* of. tha tetU* where the 
btcklo* n*hu tte room.

A' anowman Jn tte Bardan and the 
Httia path* aU white.

That lead the heart* of children to 
the heart lorchrtetmaa-UBht: 

htmaa wUhitho old folkA In the
memoria* cluatared aweet. 

Around tha oouatry cottas* or Xhm 
dear old TlUade atraat.

Cooklaa to Xb* eloaet and the doash- 
,} . nato In.ttehowl.

T^a Mhdaaka aad tha erallar and 
. the aplaa Bate and. tte han,

Dear llpa of lonly BraettoB to the 
aweat home of fte *onl, 

l^e old folk* by Ui* wtadow aad tha 
yoBUB baarU wild with fnn.‘ 

---------- , ^ tedifoUa la.tte

land of other days.
Ah. lead ua back, dear Father, 

aweet of childhood way*.
The whilewaehed rooma of Blory, 

with the old enererings huaB, 
Beside the waxen bloasoma (bat we 

made when we were yonns.
The little scroll-aBwed brackeU and 

the frames of auatot dealBa. 
Dear old home of childhood, where 

the childhood memories tw 
Music of the slelghbells and 

straw rlde'i come acato,
Tla Christmas of the spirit In 

snowbound blUs of earth;
And Christmas witb the old folks far 

from rumbling marts of men.
Ah, gentle, grey-halred dreamers by 

the country Christmas hearth.

-HiLEMQl 
Biimnciiim.

Vienna, Dec. 11— Baaldaa.lU Ut- 
tie sUndlng army of about lfi.00r 
men and lu aUte Bendarmarle, Ajua- 
trie has two othar armed aad organs 
Ixed forcBA both Irrogular and both 
probably withoat . tte pale of the 
Treaty. In tha opiaian of many ob- 

here the two last mentioned 
Ulona may lead to trouble. 

They are the admittedly well armed 
the growing

• or eonserratlTe armed

------------ ...------------------- - -------------------- fact
climax, la which Is depleted a thrll-1 remains that both these organisa- 
llng hand to band conflict. I Uons arc tmllr *cnlppa4 aad nnmber

Another striking feature of this'many ------- ^ ------

ChrUtmaa without Shelly’s 
Cbrlttmna Cake and Plum Pudding

be complete. _ _
the peasants and lesser professional 

BUOU THEATRE •“<» ex-offlcew, and are par-
---------- tlcularly strong to Styrla and the

Johnnie Walker of "Over the Hill” iTyroJ- Just how and where they 
fame comes again to the Bl|ou Thea- set arms, arnmnnltloa and-eqnlp- 
tre In a tensely ^yamatle story of the ] meat to not known. Tte Allied MHI- 
anow country called ••My Dad." "My.t^ry Control Commlielon was anp- 
Dad" Is based upon the nobility of Posed to hare autoiwdtthe eonatiy 
sacrifice. Bnllt np to a emashlng.of mUltary toaterlal, ,bnt tte

Our Big Sale of --
j[mas Slippers, Rubbers and Boots

Will Save You Money this Week. Shop 
Early. Store Open every night this week

Two Big Slipper Specials To-Night
LADIES’ COSY SOFT SOLES 

Reg. $1.75 for.........................$1.25
MEN’S LEATHER SLIPPERS

Reg. $3.(X) for......................... $1.75

Richmond's Shoe Store

HIMiMNaWM! aUDHC aMMHMAMMMMS

Ladies—
& ar'A"!
Trart. «tc. to cbooee

‘‘"oru:i«^^;y“ n”Tn;^^^^ VTh"hT.m*o°k“fng‘“ “

ChrtotmM 01ft problem. It H

vfUBveu. x-utAChei,
Hamldort. Aah 

w’e*"“'‘ *■ noiainf you ctn boy
hotter tbu loznethins food to emoke

nd gUing pirtieuUr

■ wsu nare two or three day* before Chrlatmaa.

OUR SPECIALTY IS HIGH GRADE PIPES

A. E. MILES
TOBACCONIST

Corner Qrarcfa and Commercial Streets

uw. maay.nmBis.-puca* amooth 
aad thorny plaeaa aalta pUaaate to 
tmrel span. The herald aa*«lt are 
•kiBlte BtflL and wa tear, ttefr 
"paaea on aarth. aoodwOl ta> mam" 
«oe mora, as wa hatoa^ttan dona te-
*orA aiklat ua te Wl. .

Chrtotmaa wtthant- AteOTs iX 
Oirtoteaa Ctote aad Ptaa PnMtu 
teunatteeomplate,

inn vrtala Soteaott antertataad
•hate twaaty ad hat HotetolMtete

, tha

CASCADE
gEC.Beep

r striking restore of this many thouaandm Baaeatly the po- 
prouncuon Is the mow-capped gran- Uce found In one of the "helmwehr" 
dear of the mountains amid which htedQuaitar* not oaly guna and load 
the action takes place. The rastnesa oIubA bat band grenades and 
of the snow lands, the utter desola- PoUon gaeet.
tlon.of winter, the lonellneaa of the | Incidents to Btyri* recently ahow- 
tralls, frosen tight from the numb- ibe danger of these tacUoM. Ja 
log cold, all combine to make a pic- °n* oaaa atrtkars eaplared aad dto- 
tore of rare pIctorUI etfeeUTenees. -«rmed Bendarmes sent'to aabdaa dto- 
It Is a production well worth leelng- ‘“rbance*. whereupon the gorernor

------------------------— of the proTlnce ordered out tha local
Christmas without Shelly’# 4X detachment# of the army. The army 

Christmas Cake and Plum Pudaing 1* preponderantly eoelaUit and sym- 
will not bo complete. j pathetic with, the workers, but th«

soldiers Obeyed order*, subdued the 
.trouble makarA and retoamd the 
poUcemen. The expUnaUon to found 
to the fact that the goTernor bad. 
■t the same time astembled 1000 of 
bis ’’helmwebr" and put them behind 
the soldiery to sea ttey did what 
they were told, to do.

The two forces narrowly avoided 
* serious clash recently to Juden- 
burg, Styrla, aad this Incident ebow- 
ed even more clearly tte latent dan
ger that Ilea to this comliuonof of- 
falTA Workmen from aome factor
ies entered the hornet of ’’helm, 
wehr ” peaaatee at night aad aetosd 
their arm*. They war* erraated to 
turn, and, wten a flr*t demand for 

waa refused, naacly »r 
000 workmen. mlUurUy armed and 
organtoed, naaembled end mnreheff 
on the town. Oendnrme# warn mob- 
Iltaed. reinforced by atndete* from, 
the two eute ulToraUies theiw. end 
for two .deye the two tomes 
tech otlmr omr . lUtto bridge. Then 
tiie goremmeiit ordered tte release 
Of the erreeled werkmen. aad fnr. 
ther trouble wnaeroldad.
-rae recent dtoclosnre that the Urge 

industrial coaoem. of Austria art 
peylng to their central body a regu- 
Jar tax grtmter than their sute tax, 
for the matotenaace of “technical 
men," which to merely a dbgnlse for 
•trike breakers and secret police, has 
not mrred to Immen the HI feeHng 
of the workingmen, and this condl- 

*• • Jnstinca-

--- --- »•*«

------ ------ ----------------- . UVUlUd
tteto. and latar Saata appaared and 
*•’*«*•< ereiy on* wtth dgfftiwm 

‘'•o- !■•»-
Of Ms the chUdrsn

r PURE
fule-strength

! BEERS

Christmas without Shslly<# tX 
Cteltema. Cake and Plum Podding 
wlU not te complata.

MOVE PO«TAWr»

•0« CAXADIAS liOOS 
Washington. Dec.

move to bring about a l_________ _
frob Canada hai begun. Northweet- 
^ United SUtes lumber and tim
ber fatercsts ero complaining of 

1 from Brlttoh Columbia

Dec. 21. _ A new 
Uriff on’iog*

lUey-Wear-Well

Washington State, they today nrged 
the House Way, umi Mean, Commit-

by Prarlding tor a duly on togs, m- 
dleatlona are the eomtirittee will nnt

•meadment to proposed-to the tariff

co«mvr«'controversy.

r,
CKvenMoore /|§l

.m:
His firM WEDDING PRESENT wa* a BREACH OF PROMISE 

SUIT! Thig picture ha* ’em ail cheated for good comedy 
situation*, so if you are down town doing your Christmas shop
ping. and you feel you could do with a few minutes rest . , . 
call in and see this show.

MARJORIE DAW IN THE CAST

HERE’S ANOTHER BIG PICTURE

‘Bill]’Montana in ‘A Ladies’ Man^
Can you imagine all the nice sweet young ladies fallmg for 

this homely looking specimen . . . Well they DO
THREE REELS OF LAUGHTER.

■I'

“FOX and SMALLEY”
Doing entirely new selections on the Saxaphone. Ask your

friends what they think of this act.

Thursday,
Fridayiland

Saturday rltxiixni e

Big
Double

Bill
lOlNTED HAlUfEBB ness mounted to gold and enriched longing
A aiPT TO Kl.VG .4IiBKltT Precious stones, have been pre

sented to King Albert by Rs. Teflarl. 
regent of Abyssinia. Among tho 
gllu were aUo many ahlelds and an- 
bree. one of the ehtelde formerly be-

Bmesels, Dec. *1—A number
including a set of bar-

OB the mrfcet as long as the
oldest inhabitairts remera- 

beid and still

ffi^tKopular Beers
SoU-.ia British Columbia.

----------------------- ---------------------------- ------- - *»ciuaing a set of bar- h,.. , .1----- - or Ri

. _ Emp.'for Mi-nellk snd utod
by him nt the battle of Adows.

Similar glfta wen- sent from A*J»" 
slnU to the late Kroperor NIcScls*. 
of Russia, when he recognliel UiT*

WJ.tlifflIIDS ARE BEST
LeAyeYou Order at

------- --~ =
t bluckboards. re*. |i.oo. Sale 

CJfcbi. reg. IJ.50. 8ale_."
AUrm aocke, reg. »1.S6. gal,
ShsTlng Ontfiu with mirror, reg. is'fg" g,..
Shaving Outfit, with mirror, reg ” yj' a^•
^g. Rocking Horae., ,12.76 Me
^Bale Child’s Swing (cenras), reg S2 2S 

Child’, Swing (wood), reg. ,i.S6.’ g^^
. ^ bln. Dons, reg.,,6.00. ’sato ...“*

TW. r,,. ,2.„.

I 111 Srr "
! All French Ivory at 

All Baade. NeeUecaa.

PBICM

mmmmm

--------- ------------------------- TO nj;ASE.

th E-R est IEffisoti Mace of Sweets*

THE ISLAND 
FISH AND 

FOWL STORE

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, | 
Chickens and Rabbits *

drawn- R^Y FOR THE OVEN.

Extra Supply of our Famous 
Sausage and Sausage Meat

We Defirer. phone 71
173 Commercttl fceet

iimiWMiiWiite IfWIite IIWiHliiiWiiiW^lMf



Wa will dallrar to anj part 
of tha cltr aontb of FltiwIUIam 
8t.. Millwood that h 
been in anj water for
load and^u»«<o. .*.i

proJnpUr.

NANAWO WOOD YARD
Cor. Hilton and Hecate Street

101
SUGGESTIONS FOR

Christmas
Presents

A Tire, a Tube, a Spot
light. a Set of Chains or 101 
oAer little things needed 
round a car. You can get 
them all at

M&Wilsoa
TIRE SHOP

58 Vicoria Crescent. Phone 
, 802

CrescentHotel
Ondar Ua aanacaaaat of 

MRS. C. TKMBBT

HOME COOKING

and the beat of attention girea 
to (oatU and boardera.

RATES MODERATE .

TIRE
Headquarters

hare Juit recelred a 
lent of First Grade Tires 
I bast known makes.of tbe .uuwu mun.

30x3>/2 Fabric Tires $9.0f
This is onr resular price, not

a sale.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

Union and Premier Gasoline 
3St per gallon

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Beflnlsbn- and Oeaeral 
Repairs

ITS NIral Bt. Photie Tl

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

stores and outside bsrk wood 
for beaters $0.00 per load de- 
Urered. Also four-fool slab
wood.

None 0 
been In s

Newcislle Wood Yard
Ndwca 

Phone Sll
HwcaaUe Townslle 
11 or any taamitar < 

truckman.

^ Velara Electric
MSinvELy

Have the Finest Quality
CbrUtmaft €dke» 

and Puddin<(s 
IT IS POSSIBLE TO MAKE

Wonderful Values.
_ Order Yonri Today

niMBMMiiaMiak
1 SUITABLE
|XmaseiFTS|
^ We have a large variety V 

to choose from, including ^
2 Udies’ and Children’s .5 
^ Wear, Toys, Games, etc. S

i I
^ Fitztvilliam Street ®

victoria. Dee. *1- Krery session 
the centre ofi

JOHN NEUON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR 
Plans Dsslsnsd and astlmstse 
—.n on all Clsss.s of BolMloss 

and Ropalr Work.
SO. sera

IXDICTMENTS ARE
RBTURWKD in 8H\TTLK 

Seattle, Dec. 21_Thlrleen open - 
»B<1 c men,,, of them charging ‘He legtaiature aee.
Tlolstlon Of the Volstead Act and H««M Intereat ahlfted to tome ex-' 

l-nywllo statntes, were returned ‘®"‘- TliU year the focua of all eyes 
“<* nuMJer"' “«* ettorney general, Hon. I 

public In United Slates district court [A- Manson. As an ez-epeaker hU 
hero today. One or the Indictments knowledge of parlUmentary lactlbe' 
Charges Francis W, oienn, former was not surprising, hut In hli sklllfnl 
postmaster at Wlllapa, Pacific Conn- •'»rolt handling of the opposition, in 
t.v, with emherslement of |2,001.SB HU tlrelew Industry, and In the con- 
In poot^oHlee funds and a second.»‘n“‘ restraint self-imposed npoa hU 
charges Thomas K. Hyskell, alias '‘«“>Perampntal lapetnosUy he won 
Fred Dyson, with transporting a ,‘He admiration of the House and the
stolen .autopoblle from Portlana, Kn»'orlea.
Ore., to Tacoma. Two secret thdict- ^Premier Ollrer left most Of the 
nienta wer.  ̂returned. j leadership on the ehouldera of hU

chrut^;;^wiinout Shelly's 4X carried a far heas 
Christmas Cake and Plum Pudding than eUher of his 
will not be complete. I

FBILPOTTS CAFE
■ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Commercial gt. 
W. H. PHIU>OTT, Prop.

Electric Fuhirei
We have Jnat re

celred a ahlpmenl 
of theriatest de- 

1 slgna of fixtures. 
^ Bowls — we have 

n for^ o^ne light

pletiT wlth*’shidS. 
See onr windows for

MORTON BROS. LTD.
VIctorU CrcKent

Free, at all 
the drug stores

the UUeraJs came toto power,
I Aaother mlalsur who was far 
more in tbe limelight than utaal 
was Hon. Wm. Sloan, minister of 
miaeei whose policy of encouraging 
the establlshmeni of an Irog and 
a^el industry In the provlncr-waa an 
ostatanding featur* of the govera-

This Test Size Package of Vicks VapoRub
TTTHILE the supply larts.thitmapoa below is EnthamasHc Over Om Nms 

What Som* Users Say: ▼ ▼ of Vkk, VapoRub. the estenml. Children's CoU TraSkT

I The streak of Independenoe which 
rm through almost, the enUre boose 
this aessloa alto appeared to affect 
the minister of mines, for on leveral 
maitors. aneh aa the elght-hour-day 
bin. eeruin smtiont of the Work
men's O 
matter

■'Act. the beer

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical PI$Bdi»

Estimates Given.
604 Fonrth Bt. Pboae TMLe

nmm cafe
Commercial Street

respect.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 180 ALBERT BT.

AUDNpSOF

MEATS
TegMablee and PmlU la BeMoa

Naiaimo Meat A Produce Co. 
PbooeZ

---- other- Iseuea, he was
found voting alone, or almost atone, 
esainst hle coll«ag«e. of the minis-

Of the private members. J. W. deB. 
Farrts, K.C.. waa watched very close
ly. He showed no dlmwsItW to em- 
barraee hlsenceesser In office.

H. O. Perry's fathering of 
Mnnictpal Act amendments and Ian 
Mackenxle'k fight for the university, 
brought them also Into the limelight.

On tbe opporitlon side W. J. Bow- 
?r, K.C., reoeired more practical de

bating anpport than at any leaalon 
since be ha» been in opposition. The 
burden of attach was distributed fair 
ly equally among the opposition lea- 
dar, his two first lieutenants (J. w. 
Jones and R H. Pooley) and W. K. 
EsUng. W. A. Maokenxle and Joshua 
Hldchcllffe.

COMMUNICATION
Mr. Editor:

Dear Sir,—Will yon kindly pub- 
lldh this short letter in yoi»
It WUI conUIn some unsolicited ad
vice. but It will come from a m.n 
of 82 yearn of age. And aa I have 
been prevented through Inclrmenl 
weather, and age also, from attend
ing any of the Ti

OTTAWA
Mr,. Ed. Lemlie. of 3«9 Ridcmi 8t., 

Ottawa. Ont.. writes: T hsrve need Vicks

b^'«£*«foroold.--Camphor.McntlK)l.Waln^ b« none to en-wm. s*b Wdha.- 

^ it for To donomitrute dbdr faitfa in ViAa, rim «.a»..faeewenp   '

For M Cold TrouUes

VICKSw VapoRub
UMiluqn Used YfARut

Take this Coupon to your druggist

Pack.,, of Vkk. VapoRnh. «. tong sa ih. mipply lattiL »r>« 8v* o« rf 
> sown, or if dmg^ aaMtfMM owg maB the «Mpaa m WIdi CMsm
I Co, S44 at. Pmd Strael; W„ Moomal, P. Q.

tow.........

FARM WORK & TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE 
Phone 930R3.

would like to say a few words.
In my time I hare attended many 

evangelistic meetings, some made 
wonderful showing In a very ebon 
time, but in a few months' time 
tbe converts were back again to their 
old ways. And to my mind the 
leaders of those meetings are wholly 
responsible. Too much stress Is laid 
upon repentance and forgiveness of 
sins, which are only preparatory 

toward salvation. The 
are probably told tha> they 

win be tempted of the Devil, bnt 
that they must fright their way 
through, instead of telling them to 
got out of the reach of the Devil and 
hlS temptations. John 6. 18 verse: 
"Whosoever is born of God sinneth 
not! but he that U begotten of God 
keepeth himself, and that wicked 

him not." Chapter

Rural Express
COMPANY

Give your order* early for 
CHRISTMAS TREES, TUR

KEYS, GEESE t>4 
CHICKENS 

Price* ReatenaU*.

-PboBe 318L3-

QTY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Llcenaed Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used. 

Carpet (.leaning with Hoover 
Patent Electric Vacwwn 

Machine.
Phooe 694 for Price*. 

WILUAM HART, Prop.

NEW STOCK
of Ooth for EaU and nintet 

Wear
Suits made to order with 
fancy collars at lowest prices. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

3. verse 9: "Whosoever Is born of 
God doth not commit sin, for bis 
seed remalneth In him; and he can
not sin, because he is born of God." 
To be born of God Is to receive the 
Holy Ghost. Christ was never ac
claimed by God His Father aa being 
HIn Son. until after he had received 
the Holy Ghost. Matthew 3, verse 

"And lo a voice from
saying. 'This It my beloved Bon In 
whom I am' well pleased.' " John 
1. Chapter 8, verse 7: "LlUta child- 
run let no man deceleelTU^ yuu.

■ eas la righUM••••...ruuBunB IS rigataoBl
even as He (God) U riglitpoBe; he 
that alnneik eln.ia ol Ua D«il."

I J. R. BRBAiDT.
Chrtnmb vrtaotit 8ha^% 4X 

Christmaa Caku and Pinm Pudding
»ai not be coniBlM*. .

DTBL with KNIVES
ENDED IN DEATH 

Tracy Ci»y, Te*n...,U$c. 21,—Ly- 
mann Rhea and John Beit foMCht a 
duel with knives near Altamount 
yeeterday. the femer being cut lo 
death and the latter probably tatally 
wounded. The cause of the trouble 
waa not learned here.

J«K7. YoBBf bmI Tcader

QUENNELL BROS.
CoaamiJ Strert 

PkiM 860

MEATS Flowers
See our showing in Cut 

Flowers and Pot Plants— 
they will please you.

A. C. WILSON
FLORIST

Auctioneer
Wee eond.«ea In best tnterests 
of cUenu. Uat now open for 

•oaaon.
Goods Bought for Oath. 

AUCTION BOOM, WHARF S 
Phone 171 or 218L.

W.BURNIP

Bawib Kidd&a
MerchanU Bank BuUdtiig 

Cor. Albert and WaUace StreeU
Anlitors, AccaoBtut*, 

UqoMUtor. sad laesme Tu
■<iuaAErf.

Ertitu Muaiei Etc

Sefton College

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

NOtlCR.nuiit.n..
Notice it hereby given that tbi 

days after date I Intend to apply 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a

nse to proapi 
IS under tbe

>r petroleum and 
short and under 

n Trincomall 
.’eat side

trlct. and described as follows 
Commencing at a post planted 6s 
shore near Section 2S on Valdes 

Indian Ras

ement.
^^__ted this 19th day et October, 
96-20* WILUAM I. 8TOLDHAM

Chrlstmaa without Shelly's 
Christmas Cake and Plum Pudding 

be complete.

HOTEL STIRLING
Pot Bret eUta rnodarn roonu.

CRESCENT FISH . MARKET
Klpj^red "Herring. Codflab. 
Halibut. aalBMu, Piuah Her
ring, BmeUa. ^Crabi, Shrlrnpa.

Victoria Cnucrat NamOmo 
Delivery In town.

lewMsUe Hotel
Mnt/ Rooo''.nd bo..".."..!! 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

DJ.JENKIN’S 
undertakim; parlor

PAINTING
Paper Hanging. Kalsomining.

^ McKANEBROS.
407 Ijimbcrt 8l.. Ptione 702111

CHYIlBSEmCE
*-S-Sl_____PLws

IjBIJOUTO-PAri
RACING DOG TEAMS. LONaYTTU\a^ WILDERNESS. S 

MADDENED MEN. VAST SNOWS. WILD STORMS. *

A Big Drama of the 
Frozen North

“MY DAD”
Futarng

Johnnie Walker
_ ST^ OF “OVER TOE HHl"

nOBERTHcARIHUR
A.L.C.V.

PiuB Tarar

T» Strickland SirJaT 
Pfco.aIfo.6IWL.

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS'
Geo. Prior, Prop.

Suh. IW*. H6dda« uhI

: W-

iMiCsmsStWsA
JOHN BARSBY

BaUmatat Given Free.
repair work promptly 
_ _ attended to.
688 Ptoe Bt PbOM BBB

BOARDERS WAIIT^
Ftret elaae room and board In 
good locality. Rate# reasonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

*40 Pridvaox Btrert

A Sunshine Comedy 
and Pathe News •

COMIKC MONDAY (CHRISIMAS DAY)

------THEODORE ROBERTS « “HAIL llffi WOMAJP'

TTiu Theatre wiB run coiitiBWBily SitanUy aai
g MontUy from 2:30 til 11 pjB.

nmwmmwmm mmm i
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?oll Your Owi\

CrentunO'

BouTDiiihian
TOBACCO

TO BSiOT WPTMK RPC»TO
Fredericton, N.a, D«:. H— Sir 

Henry Tliomton. the new president 
of the Csnsdlsn NsUonsl lUllways, 
eTldently Intends to enter Into Csn
sdlsn life with s Tlra end to pnrUel- 
pate in the popnlsr winter sports of 
the Dominion. He U prepsrlnt, 
among other things, to enjoy some 
suing.

Sir Henry placed an order for a 
pair of skating booU wUeh he asked 

be nubed to his address in OlU

eanmnut work’iona.

■ Ain <» aaraiira^ CLASSIFIED ADS
AMRRICANB to OOjmWUB

SOBOOL WOBK Ef nmoT 
Lausanne, Dee. 11— Ismet Pasha 

recelTed a message from JfnsUpha 
Kernel today aanonndng that

MALB HELP WAKTBD—Bam It «, 
•10 day gauering eyergreeas. 
room and herbs, in the Helds and 
roadside; book and prices tree. 
BotanlenJ. 17 0. West Haraa.

BuuouDcing mat tne
American college at Smyrna, which wreihsm 
was closed during the flghUng there. Accrington 
may reopen, and that the NaUonallst i>ortiam C 
OoYern'aeui nad no obJecUou to the Traamere R. 
Amerlesn schools carrying on their

JIL Ii TOYS
iiTe-roomed bungalow, with op
tion of purchase, Townslte prefer
red. Apply Box 66. Free Press.

04-lt
WANTED—MMiddle I 

rung m
46 Free Press.

Apply

IN S1TXX TO BE (mRED OUT BETORE (miSIIIAS.
R«Vnfiegi of cort we do not inuaid to carry any toy.

w games after Qnistnias Day k> give u* a call and

WANTED—Teacher for Southeast 
Oabrlols school. Apply L. Crock-

f WANTED

Secve Yes CHRIS11IAS 
GVTS Here

clothing, boou and shoes. Also 
mnsleU Instm-loois, mnsleU la

FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST PUCBS OBTADIABLL
w large rtock rtffl have a few dozen

- taoam.junBni vau. mib fabited

f FOR BALE—Roller Canaries, singers 
k and hens, and a few breeding

ApplyA. Medroa, lOMach-
leary street. 04-llt

[ tor SALB-Fleh and Chip Store 
' ‘F f concern. Nleol etreet. > 

ply J. W. James, Hilbert Blocl

[ Um—Dodge gasoline 
K Pete McKUPhone »0», 1

.«ii«efcrari.to.,Gag. 
IT-<m OS A CALL

»€m fa. HcCk,'. Sfa» mi

J TABBRNACL» for sale—Apply 
i JOltoa etreet Lwnber Yard. «

the Tsbemacle. Phone 7I1L 
06-lt

\ LOST—Between Commerciu street, 
and Fsinrlew, black pnrsa oonuin- 
Ing three »tO.WIle, two |6-hlUs, 
andonell. Reward on return t 
Tree Prese. 05.,^

& LOST—SmUl fur necfk ruff with t
W Plndmr ___

GOOD CKiUtS
- Tinder please Inform Fre^

^'^***- 0l-4t

■fraid to risk k.

Jffi AMD LET OS HELP
TOO SELECT THE ONES HFLL LIKE

» M I_____ I • t 0
ivv OUXLI iHt QRES HFLL LDffi

M. W. SAY - Gsanirkal Si.

for sale-1 horse.

Are. and Elghth'°8t.!'^8onUi
100-4t

ranch. ,,,

LOST—Black Pointer Dog on HUl- 
burton St. Finder plJLe nemy 
Bam Sherwood, Extension.

•i-«t
for BALE-Fresh cow. 4 years eld

MMONi 
m BIG GLM 

FORmOJil

[oiDCouitntT
SOCCaSTAMIBK

BNOUSH LKAOCH 
n«»IMTlalo«

,----- -- y/ .
iLlTerpool ----------11
Sunderland .
HIddlesboro .
Bnmiey......... .......

«« »«—»0*_J3^te to Pro- Huddersfield T. .
__ riaa WMlbi^ting Loee of Newcastle U. ...
Life In Coal Minn of ProTinro, Manchester O. .

^ Sheffield D. .I whereby cost mining may ,

Aston VUia _______ .7
Notu Foreat___ •
Ererton------------ 7

-- roTolutlonlted In this Prorince___
were submitted to Premier Ollrerlg Bromwich aT 
yesterday by Mr. John Pegorly. «nln- Lolton W 
Ing engineer and Inrontor, of Nanai-

Hon. WUllam Plosn, Minister «'
U1 Mines, has also considered the 
:>lans. and an examination thereof 
by departmental experU haa been 
ordered.

Mr. Pogorly cUlms that be has 
Already secured patenU In Canada 
snd other countrlee on bis ideas. He 
clahna that nnder hia plan Iota of 
life from coal gas and explosions can 
be eliminated.

Experts of the Department who 
hare seen Mr. Pogorly'e proposals 

reticent abontsv»sA,«eaa mwub vviuauwuaiu#

upon them, hot their comment was 
not altogether onferorable. They 
hold that experience has shown that 
" Is not poaalble to get rid of coal 

s when mining eoft coU. becanae 
e coU la comparatlrely spongy

The Rc2tl Flavour
of the genuine ••GRBBIV** Tea ig ta everu 
packet of------  ^

"SALADA"r'niMMu A ....

Preston N.t .. 
Cardiff City .-
Oldham A.-----
Woolwich A. 
Stoke _______

10
10
11
10

Notu Conaty ..

Leicester O. „ 
Leeds DUted . 
Blackpool „

—... as It Is broken np, the gae is 
exuded from the working*. The 
only method at present used In 
meeUng the gaa problem is to pump 
fresh air Into the miaa workings, 
thus drlrlng ont the gaa.

But Mr. Pogorly's plan wiU be ia-

Maaehastar V. __
Sheffield W--------
Barnsley —---------
Port Vale _

xiac or. rogoriy e plen wiu be la- 
restlgated by the experts of the de
partment.

SIB H. 1 n FLANS

West Ham O...
Fulham_____
Derby C. --------
Hull City____
CoTentry

GREEN TEA
Superior to the best Japans. Gunpowder or 
Young Hyson. Sample Frce-Salada. Toronto.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
r* aad CvraD Stntig

iHsuK wm\vT ana wir
alarator Mirioa.

OPTOSITE a t ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phone Service In Bnch Room. 

^ PboMi Scy. 88M.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

Thim Division—Nottheew Beetton. 
Teams— W. L. tt Pu

Neleoa

LO.NDON RtTJJ FfWT
CHILDREN AT MO\lX8

London, Dee. Jl— The London 
Conaty Connell decided last night by 
a vote of 17 to 17 that children nn
der sixteen years of age may be ad
mitted to see fUma not Ubelled for 
universal use only when accompan
ied by their parenU or guardians.

In the course of the discussion 31r . unrisunas Cake and 
Simmons, chairman of the [ will not be complete.

Theatres and Music Halls Committee 
of the Connell, contended that If g 
film waa unsuitable for a child it 
would not become suitable thronsh 
the child being accompanied ^ ^ 
parenu. The present form of eea-

Wlgan B. .

Bradford ............. g
Stalybridga C....... <

* agV

•orsblp waa n 
Sir Percy.

Cbrlsti^ without Shelly's 4X 
jCbri^M Cake and Plum Piddlag

Halifax .......
Darlington . 
Unooln C. —
Crewe A. . 
Boithport .
Qrimsby T. _ 
Artlngton .... 
Barrow .

Mw..v,,maa wwawvaa V«gg/IH( VB

>rk In any part of Tnrkay.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATKM

meeu the nrst Tneeday 
--ith la Liberal

—Party Rmw, EmIs BUek—

THE] S BRUCE

Ladlae- T^IouTsSS aad Svaalag 
Div* a Spaelaity. ^ 

PhoM IIML.

Bristol City 
Plymouth A. ., 
WaUord .

Bwi„dont:::i:

Luton T. _
Norwich C. ..

Brentford":
Charlton A. . 
Bxalar City . 
Southend U. .. 
Newport C. ... 
Gillingham ...

:'h
* 11

aoomsH LEAGCE 
Plm Division

-same- w. L. D.
R............ 11 , g

Dundee ................ 11 c .

DEAR SIR OR MADAM: —
Why not a Ford car for yourself and family for XmasT 
We are sure If you carried such a suggestion lhro*Xh that

Umlly would be whole-heartedly delighted, r-------
II times the only mouer inveiteri i. the d

----------------- --- you carried such a 1
your Umlly would be whole-heartedly delighted, ret 
b^rini *' Invested Is the differeburi^ and aelllng price of the car, which I. a small

.............................. .... - - •• Tor relaxation and
is wonderful. Use

your health, which after all. Is the only thing worth having.
JU CkMU

city. Promots

ths'/oVd'.
economical

sper today than they 
•d Company, the Ford 
leal aad dependable In

have ever been In the history of 
rytbing that is

NANAIMO MOTORS, 111),
Ford Dealers, Nanaimo, B. C.

BrCX’EBSOIlB TO^BiB-SILtW MOTORS.

-iiw-iiw-*w(- wm -m-tm-m-m

Please -

.^iss Carroll
foormuiar
Vm.Hms.HMk

Con»andaIlGdW«G.M,isree 
painlemly. Pbrnm 4«,

for bale—Ught delivery eletgh. 
with shafts. Cheap. Apply 8.wun anana. Cheap. 
HllUer. Five Aeree.

FOR BALE—One small beater, aad

mnnutMin umn
large heeler, saluhle for gar

age, hall or store. Cheep. Apply 
S20 Milton etreet.

LOS-j^Blaak t 
on kind leg, 
Reward on r

TbS_

-------’ with white epeu
legs. Both Homs Cat. 

on return to Harry Jamea 
Nanaimo River. tb-St

LOST—Gold WrUtlet Weteh. Flad- 
ed please leave et Free Prese or 
Mies Brongb, 474 BaUbnrtoa St.

>-tt

OR SALE-Three «m« ef toy. 
Apply Astei. 1*1 Seveath ntreet. 
Five Aeree. ii.gt

““.'Tu'SS.Si

I

Do your ihopping early and avoid last mbute nuhe*. 
wlien the stores are so busy that it is hard to serve < " 
customers as we would wish to.

We have a more complete range of Toys this year than 
^ Imw been able to get for m.y years- Look over 
^ ^ Is there .ything you wish to put away tiO
XmM? We will do it for you.
Done, d_____

....SlJl. -r

. SI.OO to S4.M 
>.00 and ail."

HUE SERVICE
To Vletorta—S:8, , 

P.m. dally. 1. and l:SS

axoept Bnhday.' 
Port

-IM* aooa, daily

jj’3^si,.“:rui-54rs:
dODj CHasgow aad othar BrUleh aad 

T*"Porto also ob- 
•nirongh railway Uekets

vrgv dV.JN n
•m «iz-room«d hou« Hvv- 

T. n. Can-
liffs, Bank of Montreal Bldg.

ISS-tf

TMephowe No. B.

~Vri^*if“’ pink *aBd*'cream. They .

OAHEB—A very large variety with many new games, etc.. —•

FOR GROWN UPS-^We have French Ivory Ware. Brass 
Ware. Leather Hand Bags. Purses. Card Cases. Xmas 
Sutionery. Leather Gift Books. Xmas Cards. Limoges’ 
ru:-. C -manv olherniee-gifts.

Jepson Bros*
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“»«* ‘‘•^Iderment. Th«r 
Jre alike «*two pea. In build, look., 
and a «, equal In mental capacity.
Th^r form maater, Mr. J. Rae, U ab-

W^lfy them. The lad., who are-----------------

».« ^ *^_Wort» Ha. ...
forlnilM •fter »
he *« , °* the bo,^

smMDg 
OffOUlfl)

ChargM net only wuh the leak-of 
raeonrtniettea work

I Oualili^£ Value 
I Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
3ror25^

remlfk^^ -.I. >«• waterway, and water power,
•imuar «‘™»rtlnarlly • t*a conatruction ol road, and hrld«e.
w^L tortnlkhtly maria !th« ereptlon and malatenanoa of «ttb-

both ^, “>««“« to tke form. I PorUon of Poland. thTMlnt

rty an^ keosra.;«““* “ ‘•PTUa. taaka a. a«y^!
^rb^^aa^r:,* •^’•nta.a 't department of the PolUh Ooram-

ed In the actlrltlea of the mlnlatry are
branch of atndy. Both ao wldeapread that eren In normal

iwawwaaiiaw .
Bm.\fNO OF POUCEMA9 

.few Tofk. Dec: <l:~Patrohnaa 
Donohue, cnatodlan of one of the 
police department atorehouaea for 
aalaed liquor, yeaterday fPoM one 
J»^a fn a flwe^iioa ««n wkick 
kad'daten ita way throarli the eon. 
nw' *“ tricklln* out on the

~ D«:ldlng U:waa too^ent for hn.
^*^““>““Ptlon, he called J

------------- aaaletaad, . aad tocether
they lifted th* can and ta
war iu ooDteato into a colter. Aa oihera will be laid an ««

“ •* “• the aitLiS S^Ploded and eet fire lo Pnalo'a cloth- while, the chief eaM.

tnc. He waa hnnred ho hafUTChtMt i

SPEClAl, Poucaw
UMB WHAMT Mns[N.a.

AJPPUOAXIOV JWHg 
OttaMa. «ee-«acwA ■rnTtfli

mhat eiMmimHarhe WA to tk*
K-A Siaaley MeKeil.
- toe owaerehip of the micB.

Mo.jUl be di^iii't^
Chief Juatlce Jenkl^ 
oihera will he laid o«

by the Ponnu.. -

a <JU» ^ f

•tnrdy

Uon of the c
With the addl-

found a dl«,,en« ^1.,,“““" “* ®aUar uT mtorlaa

work, iu ncUvItlea for the nreaew 
are multiplied.

I Already ImporUnt headway haa 
^en made In the matter of reatorlnc
baildiacs which worae ilaa.e____ -a a.._

MiQHMiBnBflwnABttnnnnflMMM

Phone 253 P.0.Bc<«4

nni.. debate almoet any. been ettaead at the- and at laat
ha. wIthTn ■«*“«»> f « total of *70.«00 bnlld
twin, on lu re^. houaea. economicon IU reciater. .„d farm bulldln*r. chnrchea, achooU

Oencral Ci^ar Co. Limited ^

imited

, —------ -- ,““0 paniic buudlnca—remalni
THEOTHBBosk. be reatored on Jan. 1, im.

, lie tt orka for the Craoow rad a dla-

------- I Owlnc to the fa« that Poland wa.

three

Coming Monday
—TO THE—

BIJOU
n« Se.»n’i Ootstandinc Mcrterpiece.

‘HAIL THE WOMAH’
with

THEODORE ROBERTS, MADGE BELLAMY 
and an AD Star Cast

Cash & Carry
meats

Do you ever need a boy 
I to Run Errands, Deliver 

Parcels, Deliver Letters
Of COURSE YOU DO
And you never knew where to get 
one - WELL YOU CAN NOW

Nanaimo Transfer, Taxi 
& Messenger Company

TAXI-TAa
Day aed NiRtit Brnwlce-

S*Hll5r’ ^

Will CO 2 CENTS 
PER IB. BETTER

than ADVERTISED LAST 
SATURDAY

on Turkeys
We have a very choice lot 

of Poultry of all varieties and 
wiU seD as foUows:

Per Lb.

Eastern Turkeys, i'o lbs. and

Milk Fed Roasting Chickens. 
P" .....................30^

Choice Young Fowl, per

Wlnd«>r Hotel Block 
Bawate, Fralfht Transfer or Taxi 

and Heaaencar Doya on wbeala. 
Call In and aaa n. about yonr da- 
llTary.problama. We caa^aolva them.

Havmg bought A large 
quantity of both Local and 

Turkeys we are mak
ing the price so attractive in 
order to clean out the whole 
lot

:. GriMitll
Phone 820

l«m ayatem of aarrayln# "w 
a^te ‘““‘® whoUof tba

That portion of Poland whtch wa. 
under Austrian domination waa anr-

to 1660, but owinr to poor methotis 
M well mi to an inefficient ayatem of

now exlatk an nrgent need for a 
fnl auryey of tbU raglon.

In the part of Poland tormarly co- 
yemed by Pmiala a surrey waa made 
In 1853, at least for the sraater por
tion of the area. Uter certain er
rors were discovered and erentnally 
the German authorities Issued an or
der to the effect that a considerable 
PorUon of the territory, be.ra-.nrrey- 
ed. Up to the present time, however 

new map of |hU reclon has

mstoKE KEMum orEN mBsmmat n«sE mnr aar „ m mr
POSSIBLE

Two More Sho^mg fluff ,

WE HER A BLOUSE

Of -Mch -dalntlnea; 
^otoy the feminine 
Buhrt -can appreciate.

S|A«id Stowiarkt 15
lyicototta. -Orapa de 

Ohena. Oaorsette, Pon- 
■ LOtlfal

The pooreat aurvey ofaU waaJhat
In the portion of Poland dominated 
»o long by Russia. Here there are 
no general eurvey. Individual vll- 
Inces. estate, and colonlea prepared 
very rudlmenUry anrveya. These 
eurveya were made In accordance 
with IjiatrucUons leaned In 1811 and 
■re not at all aatUfactory for the 
present day.

Consequently a complete larrey 
wUl have to be mmi, of Poland. TMs 
It la estimated, will uke abont etoty 
years. The work will have to be 
conducted on a limited scale, owing 
to the many other Important actlvl-

/teV,:r,.Tsru.‘”uS;:u^
Cbrtatmaa without Bhelly'a sx 

Chrlrtmaa Cake .mi pio„ 
will not be completa

TWtt BLOUSES AT 
HAU> PRICE 

Tea ioxa Vlilc 
Vofle BImmH at joit iirir

cotton
Romper. glnihii'.; '

........ ...—T5C::

• in hokaa. Boxaa*

Wa meet all boau and 
tratna.

l^bbnanunHMMRMs
I FDFH

WmpN W HANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR
raw CUBS HOIK..

«•- SlrvtoaTkrtto-lwmt.

Telephon; 372
YRED W. FIELDER

' Ladies and Qiildren'a Ready-to-Wear

Cak^ao'c .M
P^c>t ric:

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
88. PRIKCHBS FAXBICIA 

Monday. WednaMar,i.dFrta__

-•-I

Charaaar k

Nanaimo. B. C

BROWX- ' w. MaOIBK,
Wharf Agent. City Tlekat Acaat 

yr. H. SNELL. Pen. P^ngm- A^Sf

Chrlatmaa wHhoM Shelly's 4* 
Chrlatmaa Cake and Plnm Pudding 
win not be complete.

DO NOT FAIL TO INSFECTOURDISPUY TABLES OF USEFUL AND NOVELTY CIFR 
• OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Sale of Christmas Gifts
Vt lte,e Ikt liriul lukcUou lEU ynr we kaye erer lad tba plaarara af ulfaiini.
l-Mla.' silk Ilote Iu

M .M0.\TA.\A oil MILL BE 
ak PIPED E61D AliBXJRTA
W Lethbridge, Dec. 21-~ Anounce-
^ ment haa been made In Caspar. Wyo. 
♦|r that the Illinois Pipe Line Company 
g I win build a pipeline from the 8iln- 
W burst-Kerln oilfield In Northern 
W Montana to Coutfa. Alta., a dlsUnce 
^ of ten mllea, to connect with the Im- 
JU perial Oil Company's tank farm at 
&,Coutti. which means that the crude 
* oil from the new border oilfield to 
m -Montana will pracUcally aU be 

koted In Canada 
’) Announcement haa aUo bean made 
: at BlIlinEs that the Senator Hogan 

Interests, which recently bronght lo

3 ^ EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY. ~ B

k planning a 1000-barrel refinery 
[ Southern Alberta.

Chrlatmaa wlUwttt Shelly’, 4X 
Chriitmaa Cake and Plum Pudding 
-......... be complete.

InfanU’ Blba'..... ..
'°TSrnae®°‘* WooT
Infai«u'**Whito 

^months

^ojMU-®^d6d“8lf^*J
^“ite” _

Coats I 
Navy Sen

........Jl>c to «1JH>

1 Dreaeea forEMu mimt TUI.C iwi-cea
* yoara. beanUfuny emb

SUk h 
Venn.

ifanu'______
hUdren'a Flgur... _____

Blanket Cloth, chlncllla and
.... $4.78 to SOJW

SS-SSSas^^
4 Baaooa C issilili

fe R^if^ a
ALL WINTEB COATS aO% OFli>. 

English Relncapei. silk plaid lined hoods $8.08

l^Hj
*’nr®"paS“®..'!.!'*'”* '^‘^ •»b7otaa^-b^

English Relncapei. silk plaid lined hoods $8.08 plf- ‘bread SUk. Hose 'in;Mack!

meger woolc^forseasohabie

UMBRELLAS

BiffroM^^d 'piito'W ■ " ’ •$1.00. $ijw, 4

$1.78. $8.00. $4JSO. 88JW Mtr 
Sau. 1 das. napktoa amT

Huekabaek OwM ToW;i^ We'h '.'.

..............‘ '-s;,
MoPkS—ute. jwu»vm

Turkish

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SIIX SALE
S^r'ea-aVuXrSl'f?

8^ SUk sal<^ 2S% to 88 141% BrntatkioM. 
3«iMh H?bnu'i*suki^

" " ■ .$1.80 
$2.60 
$1J>6

cnaae mem. aay Trelonaae. -

Trelouaaa Ftinch Kld C 
browns and mode c

$1.88
6 yd,'To7...”

oTeoInK dressen. regular
S2*fti. Natniariy>ngee. regaiar $1.60. yS^
*0% Dtacoont off all Drewi Trimmlngm Radium 

lauea. 8Uk NMa. ate.

the Sale ofofdU. OMee awd 
•• «$.HL Ckttito..

SPECIAL SALE Of FURS 
20%Discoiiiit

SPEQAI SALE OF PURE 
linen TABLE CLOTHS 

30% DiKOBBt
DOWN FIliiD COK. 
^ FORIIRS 
B$f. $13.50 fhr nn.TS



Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Optni»a by Herdiob Lfanitad.)

Jmu Tn4e a Fd Blut, Osr St*n a turjkMi a( &vfailieas 
—WE SELL FOR LESS.

We are eacb iay «1 . aad dependabk y««»« Eaes.
I-V M£N"8 AND BOYB* 8BCTION.

BRACES FOR BOYS—It 'trill tickle Aeni. a choice lot, pair......85c
JIBSN'S BRACE SETS—With Garteri and Banda. In boxea....WSc op
NECKWEAR—In Uncy boxea. rery pretty effecta.......... 80c to $1.28
MEN S FINE SHIRTS—In woren atrlpea, hlyh quality at-_...$I.»» 
PAJAMAS—Real En«llah Oannel, an parlor quality at $S aad $8.50
MEN’S NIGHT SHIRTS—In tine flannelette, alxea to 18 at......$I.B$
MEN’S PULLOVER SW^iATERS—ComblnaUoo colora al------R2.05

MEN’S WOOL RIBBED SHIRTS AND DRAW’BRS. to clear at $1.00
DRY GOODS BBCnON

LADIES’ PINE BLACK V 
LADIBff ALL SILK^HOS!

fcK ^SH^M^RE* HoS^
IfE—Mixed, Ip pla

-With Am.------------------- —
IE—In colora and black from $l-»^ Jf®®

■TOW, a real 
__________ 1 black from

?L?CLO™k'!^tty patterna,'5w * $«.W
w* haTe SerTlettee'to match.

Horrocka’ Lon* CToth and Madopalam for fine

mife loxely «lfu. each with corert. *t.
FANCY GIFT TOWELS—In new deaUna. blne-arfd 5"^*;

BCmI^ONS AT Ctiiwcii»Y DBrar WHERE BAMAINB BEl^
il^pX; tor e^raiik.--::-....--^

Pl^>^ BUTTEIL-^uIrrel Brand/ I lb*, tor.---------------------
Lunch TONOUB-A delicacy, at------------ ---------------- -----------

?an^n:>iS: Hriilc-rTOc; H lb. $0c

THE PEOPLE'S STORE SO GET IT AT THE TRAWNC CO.

Xmas[uerade
St Jobl'l AEdniucE Ha

(Ute Dommioo) 
r DECEMBER 25th.

pbbbuk , ^
DrMBod Lady--------- Ij-jf

Qipup (4 er
gw
Beat Comic Qroi 

more),----- ;

_____Cnrh

“t.'^or'S^e^'

•roilJST CASES
Prom.----------- .flJO to tlfcOO

COMB AND BUBH SETS
Prom.------ -...EdJIO to •ift.OO

F.C. Stearman

MR. BORAB LAW TO
MEilPzr^lPIiOYKD

London, Dee. 11— Premier Bonar 
Law ha* eontoaud to recalT* ■ de- 
pataUon of nn*mployed whan tUU- 
In* OlMfow thi* wtek-end.

In «x$l*lnlnc hi* declMon to meet
le depatatlon after refnain* to meet 

the unemployed In London reeenUy. 
the Prime Mtnlater tay* the appllca- 
t!o« tor an Inlarrlaw In Ol***ow 
came' thMn*h €

NANAIMO HIGH SCHOOL

XMAS DANCE
A Due* will b* bald In th*

- ODDFELLOWS'HALL 
FlffiATrOECxibuER 22id

Oe>^«l/00. Vdiea, BOc
rybody inTited wb 

thay hay* recelvt

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
Your Last Two

. WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
FOB USEFUL

Christmas
Gifts

Only a matter of time to 
Chrlatmaa and time file*. W* 
have a boat of naefol aure-to- 
be-apprecUted *lfw inch aa: 

Hair Bruahea and Comba. 
Thermoe Bottlee and KlU. 
Hot Water Bottles.
Safety Raxora.
Toilet Preparations 
NellBon’a Chocolatea.
Eaatman Kodaks.
High Claaa Stationery.

Kennedy Drug Co.
•Try Oar Dm* Store Plrat"

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. PEC
A Whial Drlr* and Dance will be 

held In the I.O.O.P. HaU on Cbrtet- 
maj nl*bL Dec. J$th, under the ane- 
plcee of the Bebekah Lod«e. Jen- 
■en’e Orebeetra wlU be In attendance. 
The beet prUee erer. lOOtd

Oholoa" ~:a«» •»*
than applea for tala. $1 a b«*. Flwna
1014R*.

Mrs. Allen Oeddee left tor Van- 
courer today on a Tlah to relatWea.

Geo. Qrlgor’e store wfll ron 
pen on Wednesday, Dee. SOUi. ■

$ p-m.. and on Tburwdny. FWday aW 
Saturday eTento«a for the eonTenl- 
cure of ahoppers.

■Mra. A. T. Norris left today tor 
•pend Chrtotmea with

her dau*bter, Mra. Larsen.

Chrlatmaa without Shelly’s *X 
Chrlatmaa Cake and Plum Puddln* 
will not be complete.

Chrlitmas wlthpnf Shelly’a *X 
Christmas Cake and Plum Puddln* 
will not be complete.

Christmas without Shelly’a 4X 
Chrlatmaa Cake and Plum Puddln* 
will not bo complete.

Hon. J. D. MacLean, the now Pro- 
Tlnclal Minister nf Rallwayi, 
sued an order

Phone 186 for ChrtoUnaa Trees 
delivered, 7Bc. 60c.

Arrived today a carload of elaasy, 
CANADIAN HADE

RANGES. The moat complete stock 
on Vanoonver Islend to chooae frem. 
Just the thin* tor a reel Chriitoma 
*lft. It U a planaure to demonstrate 
them. Bob Orn ond, Bastion atreet.

07-8t

_r. A. W. NaHl. HJ.. p
the effect that ap-

pllcanta for the poet of railway eon- Mainland *n ront* to hU home In AI- 
duotora on railway* comln* under 
the luriadlctlon of the department 
under the BrltUh Columbia Railway | mt. Albert Haaenfrai*. of Con»h- 
Act, wlU be required, commencln* lan. B. C., ha* arrived In the city 
with the be*lnnln« of the Now Year, ,p,na cjirutmae with hit aUtera, 
to abow that they have bad twelve sfrg. g, Beanmont and Hits Annia 
month*’ experience a* trainman or, 
brakemen. ‘

tended to by a Pryttonljs"w*s.,‘C“«srB«*
I JmI. th* Urn* to tu np that room 

if^rato- of yonr*. We can give yon any- 
thin* yon want; 8-ply Vai 

• mateo or Fir PanMa to 
width*; alM Wall Board.
Board and atrip* to match. A tallMR. NEIL RBCEIVBB

WORD OP SISTER’S DEATH line of Lumber. Patent RooOn*. 8a*h,

Hr. J. Nell of W.tfl.ld Road. Plv. tLymSH

to^liK**hlm^the dfato of hla ato-
ter. Hr*. A*nea Nell PaUraon, a**d Th* marria** took place at Conrto- 
88 year*, at McKaeaport. PltUbur*. oay yeMerday of Hr. Peter Robin- 

i P*., after an lllnesa eitendln* over • ,cn and Hire Janet HcKny. both of 
period of eight year*. The deceased Nanaimo. The ceremony wa* per- 
wat a native of Belth, Ayrihlre. Scot- formed by Rev. W. T. Beattie. Hr. 
land, and beridak her hoaband la tor and Hr*. Roblnaon will uke np thair 
vlved by two chhdren John and Ell- raaldene* In Nanaimo.
aabetb at home, and two brothera, J--------

i John Nall, of thl* city, and Donald It heat* mrary room! That'* wh*t 
' the Findlay plpelaaa timaee dews

PboM lOtTR aad have Staaley Jem 
aoh InatoU ane for yen. Il-td

ton Yoder, offlcUtln*.

1. 1922.

“A DINNER SET”
AS A Gin IS BOUND TO DEUGHT HER.

are all stock pattern*. Note our prices.

Dinner Seta at $18.75, $35, $44.75, “■«> $45.00 
Tea seta at......$7^0, $8, $8.50, $16.90, $20.50

Chocolate Set et ..................................................................... $12.75

GIFI5 OF LUGGAGE
—meet with TO val>prt
whether they are «lvi 
peraona who only travel oc
casionally or to thoM who 
are confirmed touri^

The tfnnka. biica and 
caaea In our extensive holl- 
dey collection are construct
ed of the best materials 
available to give Ion* and 
satisfactory aervlce. The 
quotations below will con
vince you of the moderate- 
neas of our pricings.

CLUB BAGS at

$3.75 to $14.50

SUIT CASES at

$3.00 to $15.00

STEAMER TRUNKS at

$10.00 to $19»50

Two Big Specials to Sell Tonight
Between 7 $nd 9 p.m.

brown, grey,

............................................. ' *1.29

lavender, navy and ap^ot. Value* to *7.90. Special 
tonight at, each .................................................... $5.90

WOMEN’S UMONOS AND DRESSING JACKETS AS GIFT$
Most women look forward 

gift. They are really li 
In* are Kimonos of All

rocdvln* 
lie garmei 

11-wool Eiderdown. rm. in .
. - priced

$4.95 $8.95
eaxe blue, lavender, etc.
....................$1.98

Mull Dresain* Jackets In yellow, pink end blue. Ehicb |

THOUGHTFULNESS PROMPTS THE GIVING OF A 
WARM SWEATER

The woman who likes tblngi that are pretty and yet use
ful cannot fall to be delighted on Xmas morn If abe/tlnda ona 
of these Sweaters we are showing among her gifts./
All-Wool Waist Sweaters, various colora. e'scHT'”' ^

All-wool Sweaters In tuxedo style, many pleasing color com
bination*. Priced at. each ............................... $3.95

rrc
choice. They are priced at

$2.50 $2.75 ^

EAGLES Yea-Yea.
Will meet at 7.30 Friday e 

Initiation.

I Bnra Bob Ormond wtU Uka ron[ 
old range as part payment on a new I 

t one. • 07-81

St. John’* Home Nursing Clash 
wUl meet toaliht at 7:80. i-lt

NOTE 
THESE SPECIALS AT 
THORNEYCROFTS

gtoWWk W*M»aM Wh f.«V. W~*.*

S Kgparieneed trap drummer open 
B for engagament. Apply A. L. Banef, 
S 880 Haehlaary atr**!. 08-8t

S Chrlatmu without Shelly’* 4X

]iALS AT I 
CROFTS

Suinlea Sted Table Knives "Tm Fms m I4L gold, pearl
----------------- $4.25 total................... ..$3.00

SaS!! «■?! Pencil*, large a*- iI ,
m & auortment we offer in Cigarette Case* al—$3.50 i
1 14L gold, tot with real Sterling Silver Match Safes !

pearU at  ------- $3.50 at ......................... $2.00 :

MAGNIFICENT PIANO LAMPS 
TEA WAGGONS 

DMNG ROOM SETS 
BEDROOMSETS 

' CENTRE TABLES 
CARD TABLES (Foldmg) 

OmRSETS 
ROa TOP DESKS 
LAoer cm-

or All BUS
CEDAR CHESTS 

TERFTELDS Al® EASY 
CHAIRS 

COUCHES 
BOOKCASES 

CHINACAKI05 
PWWOGRAPH REICORD 

CABINETS
WAGGONS. DOa CARRIAGES

knives, table OmERY

J.H.GOOD&CD.

WATCH WINDOW FOR SNAPS

Thorneycrof t's
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS 

10 ComneR^ Street Phone %7

IMKMKMlK!

Oat yo«r track repaired hafor* the 
Id wwther aeu In. Warren Hygh, 

Phene 8t*L. or 71$. 84-tf

•neket 388 won th* Pillow Slip at 
Lady Orange Lodge Uat evening, 
when iBlUnUoB wnd eeeial time woe

Order yonr flower* for Chrlatmaa 
•nrly at Benaon’n Great variety of 
Cat Plowera and potted plant* will be 
ready tor Chrlatmaa. Wa cordially 
Invite cuatompr* to view our etock. 
Sample* may he aeen at Hr*. Plor- 
enc* Shaw’* HUlinery Stor*. where 
order* will he token. i-6t

Speedway Daaoe, Friday, Dee. St.

Uberel-ConaervaUva Whiat Drive, 
day tight, 8 o’clock, above 

n'a Store. (-it
Thnin^ay I 
Btdarlaan’a

Mrn. L. Bmblaton of thh L. ft H 
Hnilnary, returned laat evening from 
a bntlneai trip to Vanoonver where 
the aecnred a large auortment

HaUfax, Dee. II— The Herald to
day gtvaa atuntion to a report *tot- 
ed to have come from ”wen inform
ed poliUeal elrelee," that the poet of 
Attorney General of NovaSootla to 
baldg offered to Mr. W. J. O’Haame. 
K.C.. of thto city. It to mmorod that 
tha alectlont wUl t* hMd bator* th* 
end of Jananry.

I

Christmas Shopping 
Suggestions

SOMETHING FOR BOTH OLD AND YOUNG,

«jrr CASES, -najuKs. purses, bill fou«, Eit 
Ou, IWl T™.b ......... 43.0. to

Are $ real present for the hide tots.
Bicycle*, etc., from $4.00

OABD OP THAUU ^

W. Walln and Inmily wish t* 
*r*to their appre<;tAUen of th* 
any kindaaa*** ahown and aaatot- 

anee given deeeaaed hoaband and 
. tothar dnrtng hla axtondad lUnaaa. 
» and also thank all tboa* who 

thlawl with them In their bereartf- 
meat

laid at rest.
■rtie ramalnt of tb* Ut* Wllllati 

Thomaa 'Walla were laid at reac yaa- 
terday In the Nanaimo Camatery, the 
funeral taking plaee from Mr. H» 
Adle> undertaking parlor* at 8.8*. 
Service# were conducted at the par
lor* and gravealde by the Rev. vi, 
LUtar, the pallbearer* being Metari 
D. Lewto, A. Baliano, J. Piper, 
Nath. T. O-ConnaU aad C- RelfeL

FOR BALB — Baby’* 
wicker enamelled

LOST— Black and white heifer, due 
*#th of thto month. Finder pleaae 
return to Fry** ranch, Aden Dto- 
triet, or phone Free Preey office.

Conrt Nanaimo Foreatera’ Horn*. 
Special meeting Thuraday night, Dec. 
tlct. 7.30. Builnea* of Import. 
George Tippett, C.R. 6-3t

Important
Auction Sale

At the Lonckm Fruit and 
Candy Store. 98 Commercial 
Street, Nanaimo.
SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 

23rd.
CouMBchif at 10 o'clock 
slurp, $5,000 dolltn' worth of 
Stock aad Fixtures to be told by 
Public Auction Without Retorre. 
Under irntruction* from Mr. J. 

Prevadoru 1 will «U the foUow- 
big. vdiich i* only a partial de- 
icriptioar

Aboal koo Bosaa Jap Oran***. 
ICO Applaa, 108 Box**
Paar* 1*0 Package* of Popcorn,
I aaeha Coeoannta, about 800 Iba. 
Mixed Nuto, a quantity of Fire 
Cracker*, about 300 tin* of Salmon 
and other canned good*, abont
11.000 worth of Htxed Candle# 
and Chocolate*, 600 boxe* of 
Clgara (all brand*), all kind* of 
Clgaretta*. Smoking Tobacco and 
Chewing Tobacco, a Urge quantity 
of mixed Cigarette Paper*, about
1.000 good Pipe*, a quantity of 
Cigar and Cigarette Holder*. To
bacco Pouchea. Cigarette Caeee, a 
Urge quantity of Hatch**, lome 
Chewing Qum, 300 jare of Honey, 
600 boxee Uncy Chocolate*, eome 
fancy Ba*ket*. Fixture*. Including 
two 8-ft counter* with marble slab. 
Cigar Show Ca»e 6 ft. long. Urge 
gUi* Show Caae 8 ft. long. 600 
gallon* Olive Oil, a quantity of 
Gold and Silver Watche* and 
Jewelry, a quantity of ice cream
dUhei. drinking gU**e», etc.. 1 

National Caah Regliter. eome Gll- 
Utta Safety Raxor*. Space forbid* 
any further details.

Plea.*. Note:—Come early ami 
g»k what yon want for Chrtotma* 
at yonr own price.

Terms of Sale: Qih.

KIORHIT FAIIil IN
nR«T 'nOER HUNT 

Peking, Dec. 21— Kennit Rooae- 
vell, failed In bU flret tiger hunting 
expedition In Corea to secure any 
game so be left Dec. 18 to penetrate 
further into the country. A number 
of leading Corean hunter* are ac
companying him.

Andrew Ogden
General Anctioneer 

Phone 570 Nanaimo. B. C.

DR. NANSEN GETS
ANOTHER REWARD 

ChriatUnU. Dec. 21—Dr. Fridtjof 
Nansen, who recently received the 
Nobel Peace Prlxe, received a’fur
ther award today when U wa* an
nounced by the Nobel Committee 
that ChriitUn Erlchaen. of Copen
hagen, bad granted another award 
to Dr. Nansen equal In value to the 
.Vobel Peace PrUe. In recognition of 
his work on behalf of the atarvlug 
million* of Europe. pV

When you Intend 
3U’* Big Furnlturi 

■ lad.
r.“^I*n.

Rate* 
Hanulon. No. 247.

78-tf

Vancouver. Dec. 21— FaUUgtgU 
the sea from the Udder which «t* 
being used a* a gang (Unt on th* 
steamer Westhara, Thomai UMoa, 
deckhand, wae drowned before he 
could be dragged from the water hy 

ills nearest relaSv*#

Chrl.tmW without Shelly’# 4X 
Cake and Plum PuddlM 

wllj^ not be complete^__

Christmas without Shelly’s O. 
Christmas Cake and Plum PuHlW 
will not be complete.

The annual Xma* of the W**t*r» 
Fuel Corp. First Aid Mine Rmca# 
A»»ocUtlon will be held on Friday. 
Dec. 22nd In the St. John’i AmbaP 
anre Hall at 7.30. The n«t I’M* 
uUr meeting of the Association wlU 
be held In the St. John * AmhuUne# 
Hall on Sunday, Dec. 81*t at 10.3#-

mum mmmmmn
“ Business Better Than Usual

CANDY
Xmaa Htxtore, lb. ..

ChoeoUtaa, mUad. Ih.......

RHXrg TOFFBH

AI*o pac'kaget at .!r.."!"."....5c

FRUITS
JAF ORANGES 

Traat th* klddla# to Jap 0^ 
ansa*, thay wlU anjoy th*«.
A box a

CLARK'S CHOCOLATES 
CUrka'a aaaorted ChocoUtea.

made In Nanaimo, lb...... OOc'
MOIB'B CHOCOLATES 

Molr'a, the great Canadian
Chocolate, par lb.............BOc’

Fancy Boxes of Chocolate
Candy at....... .................. $8.00

Say It With Chocolate#.

m Nirre
3 WalunU. mixed, par pound

All Fraih StoclS..

Bananai. do.____________ •»'

FANCY EATING APPLES 
Wagner Apple, No. l.box^ 
Dellclon Applea. No. 1.

FRESH VEGETABLES
C»bbago.  ............................^
CaullUower, each

=1HREE STORES =

Malpa»»& Wilson GROCETERIA
; Commerctol Street Phone 60i

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT ST.

Dry Goods Phone 980 
Grocery Phone 807

Malpass &Wil
HALIBURTQN STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Good* •rl


